
FEMALE DOMESTIC SHORT HAIR

GETTYSBURG, PA, 17325

 

Phone: (717) 900-5525 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Meet the #CatsOfGettysburg... to donate toward the care 

of the large number of cats and kittens our volunteers care 

for everyday visit paypal.me/foreverloverescue - please 

note that while we work hard to keep our available cats up 

to date we also have many kittens that do not show up on 

these websites because they get come and go so fast! 

Apply to adopt at foreverloverescue.com and we will help 

you find the purr-fect kitty for your family!\nSHY BUT 

SWEET\n\nMeow! My name is Ivy. My estimated date of 

birth is 4/10/2022. I am a bit nervous and shy when first 

meeting new people, but if given a little time and patience 

I will show you my true personality and what a sweetheart 

I am. I love to play with my toys especially catnip mice and 

balls with bells in them. I get along well with the other cats 

in my foster home and would be okay with kids in my 

forever home as long as they are considerate of me and 

gentle. while I am not the biggest fan of being picked up I 

love to be petted and being the center of attention. I am 

currently in a foster home, but meetings with me can be 

easily arranged.\n\nAll of the cats listed are located in or 

near Gettysburg, Pennsylvania unless otherwise noted. 

Adoption fees are $60 for adult cats and kittens over 6 

months old, $100 for kittens (under 6 months) and $30 for 

senior cats (7 years+) to help cover vet bills for spay/

neuter, basic vaccinations, testing, microchips and 

preventatives. No cat will be officially adopted without 

being spayed/neutered and rabies vaccinated (unless there 

are health risks in doing so). We highly recommend 

adopting kittens in pairs and we do discount for double 

adoptions here to encourage it. Visit many of our kitties at 

our Kitty Corner adoption center 39 Queen St in historic 

Gettysburg PA.\n\nWe will require an approved on-line 

application which is available on our website 

at\n\nforeverloverescue.com/cat-application/\n\nPlease 

feel free to call 717-900-5525 with any questions, or reach 

us by email at friends@foreverloverescue.com. Be sure to 

check us out on Facebook at\n\nhttps://www.facebook.com/

ForeverLoveRescue/\n\nand "LIKE" our page. SAVING ONE 

CAT MAY NOT CHANGE THE WORLD...BUT FOR THAT ONE 

CAT, THE WORLD CHANGES FOREVER! Please, Dont Shop, 

ADOPT A BEST FRIEND! ♥
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